






Mr. Richard Durost 
The Class of 1988 would like to honor a very special man and friend. Mr. Durost . .. you have touched our lives in a caring 
way and helped piece our future together. 
We value the friendship you have formed with each and every student at EHS. You have won the respect and admiration of 
the entire community through much hard work and dedication. 
The Class of 1988 can honestly say, "As we look back on our great achievements and fond high school rnemories, you, Mr. 
Durost, will be at the top." From the bottom of our hearts, we love you, Mr. Durost. 
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FOREWORD 
The Senior Class sincerely hopes that you enjoy this year's 
edition of the Eastonia. 
We would like to thank our sponsors for their generous 
contributions. We thank the faculty, the students, and all of 
those who have helped on the staff, for it is you who made 
this yearbook possible. 
This year, having the honor of being Editor of your 
yearbook, l would like to take you through Easton High School 
on a pictorial tour. We shall relive the many events that 
occurred and bring into view memories of our last year at 
Easton High School. 
Editor, 
Sarah Lee Fuller 
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Class of 1988 
Superintende11t of Schools 
Dr. Gerald Clockedile 
Please accept my congratulations as you graduate from Easton High School. It is my sincere wish that you have found 
your years at EHS to be enjoyable, productive, and rewarding. 
Your parents, faculty, school committee, and community have all contributed to your success. On behalf of these people 
I urge you to view your graduation as a beginning, 110t an end, to your education. 
May you realzze your goals in life and leave your comer of the world a better place because of your presence. 
Sincerely, 
Richard A. Durost 
Prilrcipal 
High School Principal 
Mr. Richard Durost 

































Mrs. Susan McPherson 
Mrs. Mary Ruth Nichols 
























Miss Pamela Murchison 
Mr. Kendall Olsen 
Mr. Bryan Wright 
Mr. Terry Chalou 
Mrs. Dorothy Dudley 


































Mrs. Sylvia DeMerchant 
Mr. Paul Dudley 









































Secretary to the Superintendent 
Alfred Flewelling 
~~~~,-- . «..,.-· .  ... 
~l ~ 
. ' ~ ' School Board Members ~ . :
Dale Peers ~ 







Ode lo SeniorJ 
On winged /eel lhe /our 'JearJ paJJ 
And now we honor our Senior C!aJJ. 
Be'Jond lheJe wall, lhiJ lown, lWJ Jlale, 
_A. whole new world fieJ in wail. 
You've much lo learn, we o/len lofd, 
U};Jdom lo gain Le/ore 'lou 're old. 
Bul lonighl Le/ore IJOU lurn and 
go 'Jour Jeparale wa'JJ, aJ we// 
we know. Gnio'J lhiJ place, lheJe hourJ, 
lhiJ Jchoof. 










SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
CLASS OF 1988 
Rebecca Keep - President 
Mary Anne Page - Treasurer 
Amy Arnett - Secretary 
Nicole Flanagan - Vice President 
CLASS MOTTO 



























































Maureen and Buckly Looyd 
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H "39, 42, 53, Hikt!" A "When can wt optn the prtsents?" 
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''I'd rather have a real bot- "Let me go, Dad!" 
u tie." ~amm'l s maureen 
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"I am hungry!" 
Suzanne 
"Hey there big boy!" 
Steven 
"Little Miss Muffet" 
"Is Shelly there?" 
BABY BLUES 
marcie 
"Can't I have any privacy?" 
"Happy Birthday to me!" 
ponsored lrt: 
Key Bank of orthern ME 
Presque Isle, ME 
23 
'Watch out Mozart!" "Eat your heart out Vanna!" 
~ravi~ 
Out 
" ... or maybe Babe Ruth" 
'Wanna hear a joke?" 

































Initials Prize Possession 
Mysterious, Loving, Bewildered (MLB) Candy (dog) 
Juvenile, Cunning, Cute (fCC) My car 
Sweet, Mild, Considerate (SMC) Steven 
Always, Loving, Caring (ALC) Class Ring 
Dashing, Daring, Dynamic (DOD) Basketball 
Rowdy, Carefree, Female (RCF) Red light 
Stunning, And, Handsome (SAH) Piano 
]on, Bon, ]ovi (JB]) Stereo 
Mysterious, Adorable, Kinky (MAKJ Walkman 
More, American, Parties (MAP) Dirt Bike 
Sexy, Talented, Rowdy (STRJ 
Cuddly, Angel, Serious (CAS) Richard 
Ravishing, Jabber, Talented (R]T) Carmen 
Super, Athletic, Witty (SAW) Leslie 































































Favorite Song Expression Last Seen 
Celtics' Rap "??What??" Shooting Basketball 
I Think We're Alone Now 
"I imagine" Mrs. Pelfrey's Desk 
I Tf1ink We're Alone Now "Piece of Cake" Filling out weird papers 
Blue Heaven "I don't mind" Talking to Scott 
Shook Me All Night Long "Golly-Gosh-Darn-Gee-Wiz" In hotel lobby at 3:00 a.n 
Mamaking "It wasn't me." In Canada 
Power of Love "Isn't this exciting" With Riqui 
Could Have Been "No problem" In the hall 
Rock 'n Roll All Night Can't Remember 
I Think We're Alone Now "Oh my gosh" Doing a term paper 
I Think We're Alone Now "Oh my goodness" With Jacques the Frog 
Animal 'What did you say?" Having a baby 
Pop Goes the World "I think I see a pattern here" In the gym 
I Think We're Alone Now "Jeepers Crow" Killing Super Pzckle 
I Got My Mind Set On You "??What??" Computer Room 
































Famous for: Future Ambition: T.V. Show 
Seventy-Sixers hat Celtics coach Wise Guy 
Stating the obvious Install light bulbs with Houston Nights 
99 other Frenchmen 
Height Drive 18-wheeler jeopardy 
Karate Carpenter ALF 
Cleaning my house Beautician Growing Pains 
My shades Celtics ballboy Tour of Duty 
Fighting To be a boxer Houston Nights 
Betting ??"Undecided"?? Pee Wee 
Making people laugh Nana in hospital Houston Nights 
Chewing on pen Secretary Guiding Light 
Being silly First woman president Cosby Show 
Being late for class City slicker Houston Nights 
Bugging people To be normal Houston Nights 
Being nosey Auto mechanic ALF 
Basketball Go to college ALF 
Laker coat Wzn Nobel Peace Pnze NBA Today 
Talkzng Go to college Growing Pains 
My jewelry Go to college Soaps 
Mathematics Beach-bum Tour of Duty 
Absolutely nothing Quarterback for Dallas Tour of Duty 
Sarcasm Highway painter Head of Class 
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CLASS OFFICERS 
Class of 1990 
Mike Wright - President 
Allison Burtt - Vice President 
Herb DeMerchant- Treasurer 
Ginger Brock - Secretary 
Class of 1989 
Roxanne Fimumore - President 
Shane Hussey - Treasurer 
Shelly Condon - Secretary 
Carmen Sirois - Vice President 
Class of 1991 
Jerod Cronkite -President 
Danny White - Vice President 
Lora Bernier - Treasurer 













L. toR., Front Row: Miss M., S. Condon, S. Fuller, R. Finnemore, M. Babin, L. Cumming, Mr. Dudley. Back Row: f. Winger, f. Cronkite, M. 











Across from Za re 
Presque Isle 
MAGAZINE DRIVE 









Sarah Fuller and Mia Babin 
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FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF 
AMERICA 
L. toR. Row 1: P. Fuller, M. Thibodeau, A. Arnett, C. McBreairty, S. Clark, K. Thibodeau, and M. Hull. Row 2: Mrs . DeMerchant, C. 
Doughty, N. Flanagan, M. Page, A. Stanley, and M. Gibson. Row 3: S. Finnemore, M. Dodge, N. Flewelling, R. Finnemore, f. 
Richardson, and T. Doughty. 
CHAPTER OFFICERS 
L. to R. Row 1: A. Arnett, S. Fuller, M. Thibodeau, S. Finnemore, and M. Gibson. Row 2: J. Richardson, C. Doughty, M. Page, N. 
Flewelling, and R. Finnemore. 




Ginger Bread House 
L. to R. Twila Doughty, Penny Fuller, 
Corey McBreairty. Standing: Michelle 
Dodge. 
FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA 
Christmas Project Winner 
Sarah Fuller and "Jake" 













L. to R. Back Row: S. Hussey, Mr. Durost, R. Keep. Middle Row: M. 
Thibodeau, T. Barclay, A. Amell, S. Fuller, L. Cumming, M. Page. 
38 S. Fuller, Vice President, R. Keep, President; M. Page, Secretary/ Treasurer 
FRENCH CLUB 
L. toR. Row 1: L. Cumming, B. Keep, A. Arnett, S. Fuller, N. Flanagan, C. Sirois, M. Babin, ]. York, A. Cronkite, and S. Hussey. 
Row 2: M. Page, B. Lloyd, C. Gray, P. Fuller, L. Bernier, S. York, N. Flewelling, R. Libby, D. Edgin, M. Wright, and]. Pendexter. 
Row 3: Mrs. Nichols, S. Durost, H. DeMerchant, G. Page, C. Lamoreau, K. Davis, T. Barclay, f. Richardson, A. Burtt,]. Cronkite, 
and B. Nicholson. 
OFFICERS 
President: Amy Arnett 
Vice President: Mary Anne 
Page 
Secretary: Nicole Flanagan 




Where are my frog legs? 
Where's the beach? I want to go home! 
I'm doing laundry 
What's next? Like my jams? 
Hold me up? 
Cheers We're happy when we eat. Aren't we adorable? 
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ENGLAND 
Get up? I love this job! 
Three Stooges Sleeping Beauties 
Peace Treaty 
I'll behave! 
We get to sit down finally! 














L. to R. Row 1 Mr. Martin, S. Fuller, S. Hussey, A. Cro11krte, S. York, L. Bermer, R. Libby, M. Dodge, and S. Clark. Row 2: H. 
DeMercha11t, C. Gray, D. Lawrence, G. Cro11kite, L. Cummi11g, B. Keep, J. Robbws, H. Roberts, a11d P. Drrscoll. Row 3: B. Small, G. 












L. toR. Row 1: M. Dodge, A. Cronkite, and S. York. Row 2: D. Lawrence, T. Patterson, K. Thibodeau, S. Finnemore, L. 
Bernier, and Mr. Martin. Row 3: S. Hussey, M. Bucki11gham, C. Gray, A. Burtt, and B. Nicholson. 
ALL AROOSTOOK BAND & CHORUS 




\\ I/ I 
L. toR. Row 1: N. Flewelling, R. Finnemore, L. Cumming, T. Barclay, S. Fuller, and M. Page. Row 2: M. Babin, R. Libby, 
B. Keep, f. Richardson, M. Thibodeau, A. Arnett, and S. Finnemore. 
j 





L. to R. Front Row: S. Finnemore, Secretary; M. Page, Treasurer. Middle: 
R. Keep, Vice President; L. Cumming. Back: C. Gray, Public Relations. 
Front Row: f. Winger, L. Cumming, S. White, f. Clark, N. Flanagan, R. Finnemore, f. York, B. Lloyd, G. Page, D. Tompkins, S. Fuller. Mrddle 
Row: H. DeMerchant, M. Wright,]. Cronkite, M. Thibodeau, S. Finnemore, C. Gray, T. Barclay, f. Richardson, C. Sirois, R. Theriault. Back 
Row: Mr. Shaw, C. Lamoreau, M. Babin, R. Keep, A. Amell, M. Page, N. Flewelling, R. Libby, G. Brock, K. Davis, S. Durost, D. White. 
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GIRLS' AND BOYS' 
STATE 
L. to R Back Row. S. Finnemore, M. Thibodeau, N. Flanagen. 
Front Row: T. Barclay, C. Gray. 
Sponsored By: 
O'Mara & Linthicum 






The Calamityville Terror 
Mrs. Stowe . .................................................... Rebecca Keep 
Assistant Director . . ............................................... Mia Babin 
Gigi . . . . . . ............................................... Marcie Thibodeau 
Taylor ..................................................... Mary Anne Page 
Emmy . ......................................................... Sarah Fuller 
Elsie Barclay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... Amy Arnett 
Eva . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Leslie Cummings 
Linda . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Nicole Flanagan 
Fred . . . . ......................................... . ........ Mark Desmond 
Olin Barclay .................................................... Bucky Lloyd 
Mr. Adams..................................................... Chris Gray 










'Tite Cremation of Sam McGee" 
Marcie Thibodeau 
'Tom Sawyer's Love Affair" 
Amy Arnett 
"''m Afraid of Liglttening" 
Nicole Flanagan 
"Hit tlte Bricks" 
Mary Anne Page 
'The Hobbit" 
Sarah Fuller 




First Place - Sarah Fuller 
Second Place - Becca Keep 
Third Place - Amy Arnett 
Sponsored by: 
Allstate 






'This is my babysitter for my 
b~rdies" 
"Well ..• Dow Jones dropped 175 points 
today." 
"Hull ... Not Problem" 
" o Problem" 
"I do windows." 
"Fru hugs" "That's us!!" 
"Ah ... Shucks . .. Why Not?" 
Big n' Little 

























L. toR. Row 1· A. Burtt, T. Barclay, R. Theriault, M. Wright, and f. Winger. Row 2: M. Page, C. Szrois, M. Kzrk, S. 
White, C. Gray, B. Lloyd, f. Clark, M. Desmond, and Coach Wright. 
Congratulations, Boys! 





L. to R. Front Row: L. Cote, S. Clark, D. Edgin, G. Brock, N. Flewelling. Standing· Coach Durost, M. Thibodeau - Manager, A. 
Amell, K Davrs, R. Keep, M Babw, L. Cumming, M. Dodge - Manager. 
CAPTAINS 
STARTERS 
L. toR. K. Dav1s, R. Keep, Coach Durost, and L. Cumming. 
L. toR. A. Arnett, K. Davis, R. Keep, M. Babin, and L. Cumming. 
Stepha me Dodi Becca Nicole 
Leslie Ginger 
Knsten Amy Mia Linda 
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CONGRATULATIONS ON 
Hold on just a little longer. 
Every point counts 
johnny Be Good 
















In for the Krll 
Tip Top Shape 
A JOB WELL DONE 
Let's Get Them! 
















N. Flanagan, S. York, S. Finnemore, R Libby, L. Benuer, f. Richardson, S. Fuller, R Finnemore 












Back Row: C. Lamoreau, C. Adams, A. Burtt, D. Tompkins, R. Condon, Coach Bradley. Front Row: H. DeMerchant, B. 
Nicholson, D. White,]. Cronkite,]. Wi11ger, and 5. Durost. 
CAPTAINS AND COACH 






























A ' I !. 
Mark 
spo11sored bv Theriault's, Main Street, 
















L. to R. Top: G. Brock, M. Babin, P. Lloyd, C. Oakes, P. Pendexter, and S. Fuller. Bottom. Mr. Wright, L. 




HOW WOULD YOU 
LIKE TO OWN THIS 




Congratulation to the Cla s of 1988 from the following merchants: 
Eaton 





Airport ales & Part , Inc. 




3 High treet 
Bob's Variet) Hardtwre 
156 1aw treet 
Frontier Pharmaq 
162 Main treet 
Dr. Robert . George 
208 1ain treet 
Michaud's Garage 
Fort Fairfield 
H. 0. Per') & Son Co. 
Main treet 
Sage, Ayoob & Langley 
181 Main treet 
Mar Hill 
Brett er 's ervice Center 
Main treet 
66 
Charette Building Material 
Box 689 
Crou 11 Truck Expres 
Main treet 
Goodneu·s Bookstore 
30 Main treet 
Grave hop 'n Save 
30 Main treet 
Hussey & Hussey La.u· Offices 
51 Main treet 
Sargent Truck Brockerage 
Pre que I le 
Maurice}. Belden, D.M.D. 
Academy treet 
Dr. Donald Blackstone 
Center Line Road 
Cole's hoe 
170 tate treet 
Cook Florist, Inc. 
174 Main treet 
Dead River Oil Company 
580 Main treet 
Epstein's 
Main treet 
Garland's Auto Electric erv1ce 
18 Roberts treet 
Goldsmith's 
Main treet 
Gus's Daughter's Grocery 
70 Academy treet 
Keddy's Motor Inn 
Houlton Road 
Nita Bridal hop 
12 North Street 
North treet Diner 
56 North treet 
People's Heritage Bank 
261 Main Street 
Perry Mini Mart 
Presque Isle Road 
Presque Isle Memorial Works 
Main Street 
Rathburn Lumber Co. 
43 tate treet 
Standard Electric 
51 North Street 
The Sandwich hop 
222 Main Street 
Toun & Country Truck Collision 
Houlton Road 
tar City IGA 
P.O. Box 9 
Burtt Varnum 





Gas, Diesel, Heating Oils 
EASTON LONGHAUL, INC. 
Trucking 
D & D TRUCK STOP 
AROOSTOCK SERVICE 
COUNTY PAVING 
Commercial Vacuuming Service 




SMITH TRUCK STOP 
INC. 
Truck Stop 425-3581 
H. SMITH PACKING 
CORP. 
Tel. 425-3421 
Area Code 207 
Post Office Box 1014 
Mars Hill, Maine 04758-1014 
• '•LA:.:. • I HON I i\ Ill Aft t..L It':. • Ulll L '•IIAI I:. o UA 11 LHtl!> 
~ PENOBSCOT 0 
d AUTO CO INC. :;, 

























LATE MODEL ~ 
USED CAR & TRUCK PARTS ·: 
; ' A~~~:~~~~~~~'.'~~~ ~~t~,~~ r:A-Hl ~ ~ 
~ _~_'!_~~ V'll ~lilt> AN'YWI1tt1L ~~ 
v ... 11 
0 ' 1 
;) REPAlRAOLES & QUALITY USED CARS i: 
•' UuALII \ LAh_, A I WI ILk I 5At E .-htC.L, :· ~ CUN IINU0U:. INVI:.Nl OHY ~ 
·~ 4X4 & MILITARY VEHICLE SPECIALIST i 
) ""' ~lA~ - Allll MA"L ,..,.,y MUUl L 111 
~ C.UMI'Ullhl/l.l) IN\It:O<IlliiY (~ 
'. NEW & USED AUTO GLASS INSTALLED ~: 
~~ , --ss6:4tisa-] r--764-:4-1 cf1-·l ~ 
2 b_:~_o_o~·4~~2~4J~_o ~_:~9_9~3_4_s:_7JJJJ 2 
CIW't.A.V.. ., , ,..hl ~.,)UL .~u.. ML • 
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WE TAI<E THE DtN T S OUT OF JlCCIDINTS 
STEVE'S AUTO BODY 






Work - 488-6919 
EASTON PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH 
Congratulates the Class of 
'88 
With a pecial God Bless to: 
teven, Marcie, & Chris 
Congratulations to the 
Class of 1988 
from 







Congratulations to the 
Class of 1988 
Cold Beverages 
Groceries - Movies 
Telephone: 488-5666 
Carl, Melinda & Rudi Logie 
Proprietors 
Congratulations to all eniors at E.H . . 
Hope your E. H .• '. days were memorable 
and full of fun. 
Good Luck in the future. 
From 
THERIAULT TIRE 
80 Parsons Street 
Presque Isle, ME 
764-6190 & 764-5960 
U\l~.ll l'tYTY ~ORS, including 
Al.COUtn' tHC, l.IUS ltii!S!i, lH.lli\'/Uilli\L SC LI~IICP., 
ll~.Cil~;A·fLUN, 1\lrf, NUJ~lNC, Ht.lH<.:Al. LJ\JICJil-
1\l'OilY 'rY.CillHCl.Nl, I'ULLHCAL !)ClJ.NCY., ·.n:ECII 
COMMUHL<.:Arl.ON:>, CIUK1HAL JUSl'lC~, l'llY!>lCN.. 
1-.lJ. , ~.I..~.Ml::HTAilY /. St·;curWAllY ~U, , TU ~1\ l'llY. •• , 
Fur furLhcr !.nfun•~olt1on, CUIIt .. ,:r. 
1\Unliauioru• ut 7ot,-O).U, l::x.c. 40:>, I 




To the enior Class of 




Easton, ME Plwne: 488-6642 
GARDEN CENTER 
& 
SANTA'S GIFT SHOP 
MOUNTAIN VIEW 
GARDEN CENTER 
Gerald F. Antworth 
Briclgerwter, ME 
Telephone: 429-8256 





Agent - Gaylen Flewelling 





Ice Cream laste 
Aroostook Beverage Comp.:111Y 
PETER f. PlliGGS PHtSILlLN f 
H kiCE STREET 
PRESQU( ISU:. loiA IN( a.7o8 T(LLPHONt: (20717•~ lU81 
A Congratulation to the Class of 1988 
from 
GRAVES FUNERAL HOME, INC. 
30 Church Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
Richard M. Duncan Dirk D. Duncan 






1005 Airport Drive 
Presque Isle, Maine 
A little bit of Madison Avenue for the County. 
N~~H Advernstng & Markeong PO Box 15Y. ~1ne. """ Matne 047'34 425-5&H • 
412 Main Street 
Presque Isle, ME 04769 
(207) 762-6771 
" The Diamond Store" 
82 ueden treet 
Caribou, Me. 04736 
(207) 498-8975 
Student Loan? 
We make it easy. 
Casco Northern offers a Federally-guaranteed 
Student Loan program for qualified post-5eeondary 
school students and a guaranteed Parent Loan 
pro~ram for parents to assist in the educational 
expenses of their children. For complete details 
call any local Casco Northern branch. 
Casco Northern Bani< 
w we're alwaY-S thinking .. :· 
~a BANK OF BOSTON company 
......,.,.. rooc: 
Best Wishes From 
Mars Hill 
Oil Company 
Tel. (207) 425-3611 
4 Main Street 





326 Main Street 
Presque Isle, Me. 
04769 
Best Wishes to the Graduating 
Class of 1988 
DRAPER-KING 
COLE, INC. 
Draper Canning Company 
Milton, Delaware 19968 
Maine Agent -
Avis & Llewllyn White 
488-2211 
75 








P.O. Bo:>. 9I Houlton Rd. 
Presque Isle. Me. 0-1-769 
Gary Willette 
Master Technician 
Qualit) Auto Repmr 
At Latt Prices 





Presque Isle, Me. 04769 
207-769-2911 
Congratulations Class of 
1988 
SONNY'S AUTO REP AIR 
• IH 
"'' ' "A' o • • ~ 
M.t. t • I \'I t 
24 Hour Wrecker ervice 





MARS HILL IMPLEMENT 
co. 
P.O. Bo:>. 353 
Main treet 
Mars Hill, Me. 04758 
Distributor: 
Club Cadet Lawn and 
Garden Equipment 




Would Like to Wish 
All Class Members 






PRESQUE ISLE, MAINE 
Stan & Deloris Jordan 
Also 






Skyway Industrial Park 
Presque Isle, ME 
1'-207-764-4453 
Serving Northern New England and 
the Canadian Maritime Providences 
Corrugated Needs 




SURGERY ASSOC., P.A. 
8:30 /() 5:00 
Mon .-Fri. 
Robert C. Bissell, D.D .. . 
Brian L. Calla{{her, D.M.D. 
175 ACADEMY T. 




Comer of 1wn & Amdl'llry 








296 Main treet 
Presque Isle 
PRESQUE ISLE AUTO 
DEALERS ASSOCIATION 
Carroll's Auto 'ales 
Freeman Motors 
Harry 's Auto ale 
MPG Truck & Tractor 
Norsworthy Chrysler - Plymouth Dodge 
Presque Isle Volkswagen 
• 'Lipp Ford AMC Jeep 
CLUKEY'S 





Complete Leaf Spring SerPice 
79 
COM ME RCIAL-INOUSTRIAL- DOMESTIC- HOSPITAL CLEANING SERV ICE 
~tesco 
THE ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES CO. 
764-3211 
P.O. BOX 631 
PRESQUE ISLE, ME . 04769 
80 
Contvatulations to the 
Class of 1988 
from 
MERLON C. CRONKITE 
&SONS 









Contact Your Local 
Independent 
Insurance Agent 
ASTROBOWL LANES AND 
ARCADE 
''YOUR FAMILY FUN 
CENTER" 




Special Group Rates 
Open everyday 
12:00 noon to 
11:00 p.m. 
Candlep111 Bot. l111g at it Best 
THE TOWN of EASTON 
WISHES 
THE CLASS of 1988 
THE BEST OF LUCK 
and CONGRATULATIONS 
-------------------------------------------------------
The Board of Selectmen 
RichaPd Kneeland, GhaiPman 
Glaude Lamoreau Paul DudleR 
Thomas Os~ood Hu~h TurneP 
Michael Williams, Town .Mana~er 
Jackalene BradleR, Town GlePk 
GaPR Flana~an, Road GommissioneP 
Wendell Fuller 
Paul De.MePchant 




Congratulations to the 
Class of 1988 
HEDRICH VENDING 
& AMUSEMENT, INC. 
15 Industrial treet Presque Isle, Me. 04769 






Quality Trophies, Plaques, and Ribbons 






~/j 1 \- \~::., 
~· ~ o;. '}.A ~,o ... ~ f ~ ~ ~"« 
qo , . Q. =' ~ ""''• ~ ~ s. ~ 
(.:) ~ ~ 
E ';_ ~ tZ l :! 
~ ~ 
RIBOU FORT KENT HOULTON PRESQUE IS;J 
6·3141 834 ·3<J20 532·2289 764·3131 
MPG ____ MPG ____ MPG 
324 MAIN STREET 
(207)764-3158 
TELEPHONE 
12071 769 1231 
OR 764 5207 
PRESQUE ISLE MAINE 04 7 6 9 
-+-~----------~ 




l... to R. Row 1: R. Libby, S. Fuller, S. F11111emore, G. Brock. Row 2 R. Keel'· S. Clark, M. 
Ba/1111 Row 3: S. Co11d011, f. Rrchardso11, N. Fla11aga11, l... C11mmmg Row 4 N. Flewelli11g, 
R. Frrrrrcmorc, M . Tlrr/l()dcal/ Row 5: M. Shaw, M. Page, A. A melt Row 6. H DcMcrclrallt, 
Mrss M ., M. Bu(kmgham, G. Page. 
Photographer Nrcolc 
Assrsta11t £ditor Roxatrrrc 
Edrtor: Sarah 
811Si11css Ma11agcr rcolc 
Cooper Photograph 










































Can Be Found on Pages: 
30, 51. 
28, 49, 61, 84. 
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